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Ityt Morning Post. After-Otree or fourdaye incubation* thulittlu
banum of the Qatette has «prung ftojn it*.«gg»with
a most vigorous hackling jrbut lor the lifts efus we
cannot see iipy progeny that it has to boast of,—notoven a Forsythe duck to-uptrip us I

The little bantam wished to discuss the Tariff
question with u*, which we modestly declined, out
of respect for our readers, and sympathy for his;
but in doing so, we 6tate<j! a relative to the
commerce of our city, which he had the audacious
impudence to deny. This denial was couched in
words, too, that were calculated to be offensive; if
any thing from theriittle bantam could possibly ex-
cite other rtaibilities than those of laughter. We
knew that it was a work of supererogation to bring
forward the proof of a fact known to every one
acquainted with the tradtgpf Pittsburgh ; but for the
sake of pence we did so; and we referred the Ga-
zette to an iron manufacturer, who had informed us
that our assertion was sustained in his own business.
And here we thought the matter would drop. But
the little bantam, finding its position ridiculously
unpleasant, endcavors-do h.de its conlusion by a
blustering attempt to play *j&ie catechiscr; and over-
whelms us with foolish using a pronoun,
“you** rather startling to our nervous scusibilities.

Wc will answer the questions ofour little friend,
with as much brevity as possible :

From the Baltimore Sunof Satuftiay.
-Funeral Honors to Ez-Pr4ald«kt Jabu'ttulner Adams. . ’

The remain*of the tenerabie patriot ands iago,
John Quincy Adams, will be-iconBtgned*to the tomb
tonlay, at Washington -city,amid every manifesta-tion of the profound teapect ofthe"community for
hi* memory, and tyith.all the usual public testimo-nials expressive of the sincere regret of the nation
at his loss, as one of the favored sons of the Re-
public. All mannerof secular employment-will be
abstained from in Washington city to-day, the pub-
lic buildings closed and decked in the habiliments
of mourning, and the citizens are called on td meet
at the City Hall, at 10 o’clock, A. M., to unite in
solemn procession, and escort his rcmairis.tQ the
place of sepulture, and have extended an invitation
to tho military companies and other organized asso-
ciations and strangers to unite with them. »

The procession will be formed under the direc-
tion of Joseph H. Bradley, Esq., who has been ap-
pointed Chief Marshal. The order of profession
will be found annexed, with the official announce-
mentfrom the President and the War and Nayy De-
partments, directing that due honors be paid to tho
memorv of the deceased at all the Naval and Mili-
tary stations. ;•! •

The Speaker of the House of Representdtiyos, in
conformity with the resolution moved by Mr. Tall-
madge,appointed thefollowing named gentlemen as
the committee to accompany the rcinainr'of Mr.
Adams to the place of interment, viz r

Mr. Hudson, of Massachusetts, chairman.
Mr.Williams, of Maine, Mr. Brown,of Mississippi,
“ Wilson, ofN. H., “ Morse, of Louisiana,
“ Marsh, of Vermont, «« Vinton, of Obioj
** Thurston, of R. 1., “ Duncan,ofKentucky,
“ Smith, of Conn., “ Cocke, ofTdanesßee,
«* White, of N. York, “ Lincoln, of Illinois,
«* Edsall, of N. Jersey, 14 Wick, of Indiana,
“ Dickey, ofPcnna., “ Bowlin, ot Missouri,
“ Houston, of Del., 44 Johnson,ofArkansas,
44 Roman, of Md., 44 McClelland,of Mich.,
44 McDowell, of Va., . 14 Cabell, of Florida,
44 Barringer, of N. C., 44 Kaufman, of jTexas,
44 Holmes, of S. C., 44 Lcffler, of lowa,
«« Cobb, of Georgia, 44 Tweedy, Wisconsin.
“ Gayle, of Alabama, %

Tho above committee met immediately Rafter the
adjournment of the House, and appointed fol-
lowing coromitteo to make arrangements fu-
neral, to wit: Mr. Hudson, Chairman, v

44 Vinton, i,;
44 Barringer,
44 Kaufman, *

44 McClelland. .'-i
The latter committee havo agreed upon] the fol-

lowing

L. HARPER, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR. “Ikmsof Court*”

WTTSBU RG M:
TUESDAY FORKING, FEBRUARY 29, 184£,

Our report of .the Proceedings of" the Meeting on
Saturday, waiomitted yesterday, by tome accident.
We give it this morning, as it was in type. There
may be some who will find instruction or amuse-
ment in it.

TOICB OF ALLKnIIE.VT COUNTYiI
. FOR PRESIDENT,

JAMES BUCHANAN,
• Subject to the decitlon bf the National Convention

The Project is sow dose ,for, and we presume
the city will relapse into its usual quiet.

We must say that we think, after consideration,
that Mr. Alden has been troated badly—not by
the enemies of the Inns of Court, but- -by those
who promised him their aid, and then flunked out-
when they found that popular feeling had been
arrayed against it. But one of the many on the
committee, and none of the officers of the origi
nal meeting, attended on Saturday.

ur rars. pjper. the laws of the unitedWTXTEE. TREATIES. RESOLUTIONS OF CON-
" •BBSSB,fc.,ARE PUBLISHED BY AVTHQEITY.

JBtortiing Jpoat Job Printing ©fficc,
* CORNER OF WOOD AND FIFTH STREETS.

fU“ Seeadvertisement on the first page.

jP*Advertisers nrt'rcqursud lo hand in theirfavors before4br{o£i> p. 3f. Tfih must be complied irv/A, inorder to m*
afire an vUertfo*. ' tVkrn it is possible, an tarlitr hour would
bfprtftned.

Ahusevchts of Saturdays—The meeting to
consider the Project of an “ Tons of Court ” insti-
tution nad edifice, was held on Saturday, as most
of our readers know. They may also know the
result—-for the deliberations ended in a result, sure-
ly. The Common Picas room was crowded at an
early hour; the People, judging from appearances,
were there; together with a fow Lawyer* and others.

We were not present at the organization- When
we entered, we saw Mr. Dcnlop. in the chair. We
were informed that Hon. Wm. Wilkin* had declined
taking any further part in the matter; as also, had
the Vice Presidents, and the majority of the com-
mittee who assented to the Report.

Mr. Dunlop, on taking the chair, addressed a few
words to the meeting,on the subject of the Project,
but he was non-committal. He might support it if'
the people were in favor of it. We believe Mr. D.
is opposed to it. We would expect as much from
a man of his standing in the profession.

ICTB- W; CARR. United Slates Newspaper Agency
Snivßaildijtffs, N. E. corner of Third nnd Dock streets,utd 409 N#rth Fourth street—is our only authorised Agent
inltJeOadelpbia.
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We ere indebted to the Hons. Dakiel Stuaokor
and Susan Caxskoiv, of the United States* Senate,
and to the Hon. Chailsi Brown, of the House of

valuable and interesting public
documents; fur which they will please to accept our
thanks. * *

The Cast Iron Work for the Louisiana State House
is made from our own pig-metal.

We cannot learn that any ef our iron manufac-
turers have sent to tfthe Clyde” or even to AVtc Or-
leans for Scotchmetal; if they have, who rre theyt

IfScotch pig-meta! was brought here, none ofour
Rolling mills would use K.

Pig-metal is now, wcbelieve, higher in our mar
ket under the Tariffof1846, than the average rate it
has been sold for under the Tariff of 1642.

The Treaty of Peace*
The.spbjoct of the Treaty with Mexico, now un-

der consideration at the Scat of Government, is one
which excites the attention of all; and it is, at the
same time, one, about which there must necessarily
be.a great degree of ignorance, until the nature of
the propositions embraced in it, shall be officially
communicated to the country. From the corres-
pondence of the New York Globe, however, we
Idaro, that one of the provisions embraced in it is,
lhat We are to pay to Moxico the sum of fifteen mil-
lions ofdollais—notso much, probably, io the way
of indemnity, as to enable that government lo carry
oat the treaty on their part. The other stipulations
are said to be, that Mexico relinquishes all claim to
the territory east of the Rio Grande, securing to us
that; river as our buandary, and its uninterrupted
navigation ; and transferring to us the whole State
ofNew Mexico, and nearly all of Upper California,
which;embraces the beautiful and valuable bay of
Ran Francisco—-the whole territory thus coming
into our possession, embracing more than six hun-

'*B*l fifty thousand square miles, or about
336,000,000 acres of land.

Our Iron men have been doing a heavierbusiness
since the Tariffof 1846 went into operation than at
any previous period; ami

B their only complaint is
that pig-metal is too high The demand always
regulates the price ofthe article.

Mr. Alden appeared, and after lamenting, that he
had been abandoned by those who seemed to bo his
friends, moved that the Project and Resolutions be'
withdrawn. The motion was seconded and put to:
the meeting. A few persons voted aye, ” but the'
multitude were cot to bo deprived of their fun in
that manner. The meeting refused to permit the;
committee to withdraw their Report.

The Patetxt Ool6e<

'V , T

Mr. BuJtkc, the able Commissioner of Patents,
we learn from Washingtdl, (saya the Pennsylva-
nian,} has his report nearly ready, and it will
coutuin an unusual fund of information. We gath-
er front a statement, furnished by a correspondent,
the following, showing the population and produco
of the Uuited States for the vear 1547 :

<ll . ; 1' * .
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ORDER OF PROCESSOR rT
,^

For the Funeral qf the Mon. John Quincy'Adams, a
Representative in the Congress of the Unite# States
from the State of Massachusetts, and Ex-I&resident

i .*: t C ’ ' ’’

*•'

ti was then read. The Chair was abou l to take
the vote upon their adoption, when Mr. Ferral ap !.
peared, and announced himselfopposed to the whole;
scheme. He thought it an attempt to concentrate!
wealth, learning and power in the hands ofthe few j

He did not question the good intentions of the pro*!
jectnrs,but denounced the* Project as dangerous.—>
It was one of the many plans fur budding up on
Aristocracy at the expense of the toiling multitudes;
He referred to the charier of the United States
liitnk, by the Legulature of this State—-H was for
the education of the people? So were all schemes
of injustice and wrong urged upon the People;
oa the ground* of the great benefit? that they
would derive from them. Such, pretensions w ere
necessary in order to gain public support. The
spcci h

t upon the whole, was »inol'j»*cM«»na!ilc.

of the United States.
The committee of arrangements, p&l)-t>ea£ers,and

inourn’cr*, will attend at the Ha!! of the House of
Representative* of the United States, at llju.’cJock,
A. M., on Saturday next. The corpse VviQ he in
charge of the committee ofarrangemetits,Yait«nde<l
by the Scrgeant-at-Arro* ofthe House ofRepresen-
tatives. m the Hall of the House ofRcprcauttfcutves.

At I‘2 o’clock, M., funeral-services ttijUibc per-
formed in the Hall of the House ofKcprcsejnjauvet,
and immediately thereafter the procession will more
to the Congressional Burial Ground, iu follow-
ing order :

The Chaplains of both Houses.;
PlnMCtans who atteuded to the decea.st'd.

Committee of Arrangements. •!

Pall-Bearcre:
& :

Hon. J. M'Kay, N. C. T. Smithy Conti.
Hon. Lynn Bo>d, Ky. *“-41 lon. R. J. Ingqrsoll, Pa.
lion. J. C.Calhoun, S C.| JHou. T. H Bouton, M«.
Chief J R H. Taney. 1 (Hurt. Justice J. M'Lc.m
General (Jen. Gibson. 1 J Com. Charles Morn*.
Hon. W. W. Keaton. Hon. T. If. Crawford.

*r ■' v'-'i’S-'".-v' w\^u 4 * , • w , *
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Present population, 20,7;6,400
No. of bushels of Wheat, 114,245,500

44 “ Barley.' 5,649 950
“ Oats,’ 167,567,000
*• .“ K.Wi 29,2*2,700
“ '* Buckwheat, 11,673,600
“

“ Indian Com, 539,350,000
“

** Potatoes, 100,965,000
*• tous of Hay, 13,519,900
** " Hemp, * 27,750,000
“ pounds Tobacco,' 220,164,000
“ 44 Cotton, 141,600,000
“ “ Rice,

_
- 103,040,500

“ “ Silk Cocoons, 404,600
*• ** Sugar, ’ 324,940,500

The whole report, when printed, will make be-
tween seven and right hundred pages.

'We are-not disposed, while so much in the dark
in relation the entire facts, w enter into any specu-
lationupon the subject ofthis treaty. We prefer to
wait, until wc shall see the draft itse f, and the cor-

respondence which led to it. Wc confess, however
that, so far as there seems to have been any thing
like a correct statement ofits provisions, they are

not exactly such as we cuuld have wished There
seems to have bcea too much conceded lo the Mexi-
can government. We know that our government
hi* always acted, in its intercourse with forcigu pow*
ere* upon the principles ofboth justice and generos
ityrrriitit always exacting strict justice from others
while extending it to others with scrupulous exact-

ness. We can afford to act upon the principle of
generosity with Mexico; but whether the observance
ofthisprinciple with her, will benefit us, either in that
country, or among her appologists in this, is a mat-

ter which we are greatly disposed to doubt. Indeed,
wfeafe Inclined to believe, that, if the terms of the
treaty arc as stated, the Federal parly, though they
maybe clamorous in their pretended outcry for peace,
will use it as one of their principal grounds, on
which to oppose tlio Democratic party, in the ap-
proaching presidential election. We believe the
Peop'e are disposed to exact the full measure of jus-
tice from Mexico; and that they will Sustain the ad-
ministration in any course which may be deemed
necessary, in o&acrto obtain it.
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Ihe Rev. Hugh Kirkland nett addressed tho
mcti.r.g/ We were at too greats distance to catch
the thread «f hi* discourse essclU ; but wo gath-
ered, from the few word* we did hear, that be in-
truded to be severe upon “ Infidel* ■' ar.d also upon
the *• Inn* of Court.” A* we base before 3nnonu*
ced, this gentleman has suffered tnartrvdom in the
cause of Truth; he fled from RutSor to save his
precious Irii*. He Ims written tcferal works—the

''•7- ’•! i
Opculug of Canal Navigation.

Canal Oitice,)
llarrisburgh, 25th hVb. IS-ltC J

The family and friend* ofthe deceS-Wd
* A

*

* Resolved, That the'several Jinn of ibr Public
\\ orks bo opened f»*r Navigation a» follow*:

The Delaware Division on the l*t of March next.
The Main line (from PhiiaJe'phtd t-» P.tt.burgh,■

on the 10th ofMarch.
*

,
The Susquehanna aod North ami West Branch*-.,

on the loth of March.
Extract from the Journal.

THOM AS L. WILSON, Srcret-ry.
, .4#*—

The Senators and Representative* from tse Statu of
Massachusetts as mourner*, >

The Sergeant-at-arms of House of ReuresntUdt.vew.
'Die House of Representatives of the I'us&jd Slates,

preceded by their Spcker and Clerk.!
V *V ~v.

<: •' ••
"

• ~; .1 ’■*. ‘V ;■■ ■,
••

.. . \
The other officer* of the House ofReprcsoptitm**

The Sergotuit-at-Arms of the benatr*;-
The Seirtie, preceded by their Pre*idrnt arid Sec*>

The other officers of the Senate. !. 1

The President «>f the United Stales*-
The Head* of departments. :

roost important of which is y t n MS., an answer
to C*ih«»un, in which the South C-ir'i’uuan“j* i:Vinr
pine’y floored.*’ We are not f.»«i;!iar vnh the
pi“ci-.r theological stews of Mr. K. Wo think be
♦reYo-g* *.» the School of Kant—judging from hw
•perch on Saturday we readily decide that hu is
ouc of the Can't philosophers. Ilis words lire
d'csmy, hia ideas muddy—which is all that is nd-
ccssarv in Mr. Kirkland’s
speech was received with thunder* of applause froth
both parties; and if we m stake m»t both parties
laughed some,

5 * I.ior.i. Hit.— We lealn from ll.e Nrw York Com-
mercial, that Mr. Bcopett of the Nev. York Herald,
has commenced a hbel.suit against Bishop Hughes.
The suit is entered in the Suprnor Court, and the
damages are laid at $20,000. 'Hie ground ofaction
is the republication, in' the Freeman’s Journal, o j*
certain articles w h«ch. originally appeared in a pa-
per pubhs) cd at Halifax!N. S.

The Judges ot the Supreme Court <«f tbtVf.VnAvd
States and tt3 officer*.

_ i.
Tlic Judge* of the Circuit and Ihstxicl Coui.U ofthe

• ' ‘V ■ :
District of Columbia and its oificcrs

The Diplomatic Corps.

,C *A S *. i •

The Comptrollers, Auditors, and other Heads of
Bureaus of the several Department* ofthe Got-

erfiDtci.l,with their oOice.r*.
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Officer* «f the Army and Navy at seat ofgnviefnmenl.
The CorjioratjonofWashington.

..

Citizens and Stranger*.

A False Isaac.

The City Council® of PhihuiHphia, h»\r pau-
sed a sen- s of appropriate rcroSutions in regard to

the death of Mr. Adams. Among the icsolut-.on®
we notice the following t

•* licsotaed) That oh a.token of respect for the
character and service®, a?nd grief for the death ofthe Hon. John Quincy- Adam®, the Unit® of there
Council® and the Halt bf Independence, be hung
with black for the space of six month®,and that the
Committee on City Property be ami they arc hereby
instructed, to carry mt'o tiled this resolution.

Societies desiring lo take part in the fuid>ra! cere
monies, w ill report to the Sergeant-at* A:rm* of th«*
House, "ho will assign.them places in the preces-
sion.

W'lico he took his scat, the audience yelled—-
*■ Itjikcr,” “ Barker,” “ Stevenson,'* “ Barker j*
Mr. Joseph Barker appeared and delivered his
speech tn hit usual style—but did not rout hh
documents. Joe showed that he had n knowledge
of Scripture, for ho quoted largely. He was np-
poi-ed to the “ Inns ofCourt,** and also the “ Courts
«i Inn.” He hoittod dm lawyers some. Minutes
«»f In* speech might be intctcstoig to many—we
kut»w .tome who fed keenly on tl.e subject —but We
h ive uouc. It cannot be denied (hat Joe has‘a
longue,and a long »nt. .

York. Globe, in noticing the appearance
‘“tiWcucw organ-ofthe other branch of the Demo-

cratic party in that city, —“The fight is just
commencing, and jvc think now there is a fair pros- ,
pect of an interesting campaign. If the treaty ofj
peace, noWMn Washington, shall be ratified by our j
government, ficcdom extension or slavery extension j
la the only tssae in the next campaign. The no-ter- ;
rUory, or no-indemnity cry wifi be settled, and the j
ftxkcd proposition of freedom or .slavery only pre- !
tents itself.” . ‘ !

.. ,j_ - i
Xhe Globe, and have a perfect rtght

to adopt for themselves such touts as they see fit;
« but it is with other people to say whether they will

accepttbe issues ofFederalists, presented with a view
to distract the .Democratic party; to virtually annul

„ the Constitution; and finally dismember the Union.
The Democrats of Pennyslvanta, however, (and we

think we can speak for the mass of the Democracy
throhgfayut the Union) are disposed to abide by the

Constitution as it is. *We cannot anticipate a defeat
even wilii New York thrown into the Federal

‘ranks,by professed Democrat';; but, if defeat must
Como,,We shall glory in standing by tlie Constitution;
andi if it must fall, falling with it. The Democracy
of JPennsjlvanta belieyo in the doctrine of minding

' their own business; and in letting the business of
i other people alone. :

General Onoras.—The President of the Lnitnl
States, with deep regret, anactnicea to thtrujavT nml
to the marine corps the death of John QHitfry Ad-
amp, our eminent end venerated fel nw*csfe»3^n.

While occupying his scat as member of the ll»ubr
ofRepresentatives, on the 21st nut., he wns Sudden-
ly prostrated by disease, ami on the 23d expired,
without having been reunited from the Capijnl. He
bad tilled many honorable ami rcspousib«v stations
in the *ervic« of Ins countrv, and among them, !*'’•>

of President of the United Slates; and hc’doffri h*s
oug and eventful life in the actual discharge ol ti ?

utici as one ofthe representatives of t!ic;pe"pj(>.
1 From sympathy with his relatives and littr Amen-
* on people for his loss, and from respect, for his
distinguished public services, the President orders

,
hat luneril honors shall be paid to Ins memoryat

each ofthe navy-yards and stations, and bo board
all the public vessels in commission, by firrhg twen-
ty-ooe minute guns, at 12 o’clock, M., ciit the day
after this communication is received, by carrying
their Hags half-mast for one week, aud itythe «-lli-
cers " oarnig crape on the left arm for sir months.

J. V. Masos.

Model Artistis.—Rumor to y* that the. c Troupes
have concluded that it might not he profitable to

come to the \Ve«t. The municipal authorities of
the city are discussing the propriety ef their eahi
bitions ; and in the west j the people are up against
them. The St. Louis New Era s3\s:

Itrv. Alexander Stcven&c-n ml took the stand.
Ho came prepared. Nuldy and eloquently did the
gentleman defend the Project of Mr. Alden. He
was “in favor ofknowledge.” In simile, the Doc-
tor can’t bo beat- That about tho marble, was
good, as well as original. It struck tho audience
with gical force, and made miiny friends for the
Inns of Court. The story about “the man lie once
heard about,” was in tlniej hud a great effect in
changing the views of many persona. The speak-
er consumed some time in making his
which, w ere in the main directed to an exposition
of what “ knowledge” i«, and the best means 'of
rnnlizingiliC benefits. The Project found in Aleck
an able defender, and he was the only one who had
courage to come boldly out in its favor.

After the speeches were made, the vote was ta-
ken on the adoption of the Report and Resolutions,
when the Chair announced that lire nose had it. ;
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* * * “An advextisen>eot of another personcalls for men and wom.eu to form a rival corps, logo
io the finest, so that extra room will be required in
our Calaboosefor their ‘accommodation. Other com*
panics arc formed and exhibited in New Turk, of
every degree of buscnc&s, and null thev go unpun-

ished. *’
; .* Navy Department, Feb. 24, IS4S. \

General OsderO Wah Dei'artment,
> Adj. Gcnerul’s Ollicny

No. 9. ) Washington, Fch, #4, *4S.
S«s** Mr. Frcancr, the bearer of the peace Trcatv,

brings news of the dentjr of Major Edward Webster,
{son of the lion. Daniel iVebstcr,; of the Massachu-
setts Volunteers. He died at Matamura®, u e typhus
fever. Letters received in this city, confirm the
statement of his death,.

. The following orders of tho President of the
U- States ami Secretary of War, announce to the
army the death of the illustrious ex-Prcside'nt, John
Quincy Adam*. ,

DY THE PHEHDtRT OF THE UNITED STATES.

A Voujto Hero.—Qn the 18th inst., near Lowell,
JSd?“Thc Columbus, Georgia, Times, edited by Mr.

Foisythe,son of the former Secretary of Stale, and
several other Georgia papers, arc favorable to the
re-election of President Polk.

It lias pleased Divine Providence to call.Hence n
great and patriotic citizen. J >hn Quincy Adams is
no more. At the advanced nge of more than four-
score years, lie was suddenly stricken froin iiia scat
in the House of Representatives, by Uio 'fiand of
disease, on tho 2t»t,and expired in the Cafiijol a few
minutes after 7 o’clock on the evening o,f-thc 23d
of February, 1848.

He had, for more than half a century, Tilled the
moat important public stations, and among them,
that of President of the United State*.b The t\*#
houses ofCongress—of one of which he was a vener-
ated and most distinguished member—will‘doubtless
prescribe appropriate ceremonies to bo observed as
a mark of respect for the memory of this!eminent
citizen . '

The meeting then adjourned amid shouts of
laughter. \

Mass., Jeremiah boy not nine ycars\ol<L,
. seeing two boys falUthrough the icc, ran out to the

■■ place, and with much difficulty succeeded in catch-
ing both of them as they rose; and aided them in
getting onto! the water. lie then told them to go
borne, and not let him catch them there again. So
saya the Lowell Courier.

—We have been informed that Mr. Alden hits
an idea that •< the Post has a spite at him.” *Wc
assure him that he is entirely wrong. He never
injured us, aud wo have had no desire to injure
him. We opposod the Project—not the projector.

Did* The Boston Ppxf.says that the Whigs are
flooding New Hampshire with a little tract, written
by il. C. Wright, the abolitionist, comparing Crow-
oinshicld, the murderer of While, at Salem, to (ion.
Zachary Taylor !

The llurolars.—Officers Hague and Fox, ofdie
Independent Police, arrived on Sunday night, from
Madison, having in their possession, tho three burg-
lars, Robinson, Cook and Lutz. The boys behaved
very well mi tho boat; and amused therm elves by
minting their “hairbreadth ’scapes” during their
long career as house breakers, and robbers. Thby
bodied ofthc number —money,goods,
4*c., hid in tho ground in various parts of the coun-
try. Among others,4hey hnvo u bottle containing
$ 1200,buried about a mile from Portsmouth, Ohio.

They arc now in Jail, awaiting the March term
of llin Quarter Sessions. i

Lancaster Looking up.—Arrangements arc mak-
ing for the erection of another Cotton Factory in
Lancaster, Pa.

Increase or Capital —The Muumkcug Manu
fiicturing Co., Salem, mre about to increase their
capital stock $300,000.\

s®** Mr. ST.VNSfOi&Y, the well known reporter for
tiic National Intelligencer, and who is also an ac-
complished artist, has iifiidc a most truthful sketch
of the Hon. John Qrirgcv Adams, p* he appeared
on his couch, breathing his life out, with a counte-

nance perfectly calm and placid.

The nal.on mourns his loss ; ami an ,\ further tes-
tiinu.iv of respect for his momory, I direct that all
the okocutive offices at Washington bifplaced m
mourning, and that all business be suspended dur-
ing tins day and 10-morrow. \James K. Polk.

Washington, February 21, 18IS. ‘
War Dep\rt3ient, Feb. 24,1 x 18.The President of tho United States, with deep re-

gret, announces tho death of John Quiiicy Adams,
our eminent and venerated foLlow-citizen.'

While occupying U*s seat as a member <>! tho
ousc of Representatives, on the 2tst aukiaiu, he

wus suddenly prostrated by disenso, and4f>n the 23d
expired, without having been removed from the
Capitol. He has filled many honorable aifcl; respon-
sible stations in the service of his country, and
among them that of President of the United States ;
and he closed his long and eventful life liij!the ac-
tual discharge of his daties as one of the fejiresem-
utives of the people. i

From sympathy with his relatives and thetAinori-
c.in people for his loss, and from respect for.his dis-
tinguished public services, the President o'rdera that
funeral honors shall be paid to his memory at each
of tho military stations. ’*

'"V.N ...•.i V :"
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9ST" We copy the above items ofintelligence from
the Philadelphia Bulletin, for the special benefit of
onr croaking neighbors, of the Pittsburgh Gazette.
It is evident the Tariff of 1846 is still producing
“wide spread ruin” throughout the country !

&jy* The Boston Poi? dives deep into words and
their derivations, as the following shows

“ Whig—(Hweg—-Suiron)—Whey; sour-nnlk ;
buttermilk; very small bt*cr !—Bailey.State Bask or Tennessee.—’The Nashville Uni-

on says—“The Bank is in a healthy condition, and
prepared to meet every dollar of its liabilities at any
moment.”

SKSF* A Taylor Mass Meeting,called at Poughkeep-
sie,!*. Y., terminated InMhc nomination of Henry
Clay! r

Libel.—We wore informed yesterday, that Mr.
Charles Bryan, of the Telegraph, had prosecuted tho
publisher and editor ofthc Sunday Mercury, for Li-
bel—for charging that the gsaid Bryan had bedn
kicked obt of the Athenumra Hull, on the evening
of the Native Celebration. The trial of the case'
will be amusing enough.
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The Iffew York Tribune states that the names

to the late call for the Taylor Maas Meeting in New
York, embrafced minoraand emigrants !

The extensive woollen factory to Northficld,
Vermont, was entirel j.dcstro, ed li ) lire, on the 20th

ri 10 the Honorable the Judges of the Court of QuarterX Sessions of the Peace, in ami for the county of Alle-
gheny :

The petition of Hugh Duffy, of the Second Word, city
of Pittsburgh, iu the county aforesaid, humbly sheweth,
That your petitioner hath provided liimself with materi-
als for the accommodation of travelers nnd others, at his
dwelling house in the ward.al'oresaid, and prays that your
Honors will be pleased to grunt him n license to keep a
public house of entertainment. Atid your petitioner, as
in duty bouud, wilPpray. HUGH DUFFY.

We, the subscribers, citizens of the aforesuid ward, do
certify, that the above petitioner is of good repute for hon-
esty und temperance, and is well provided with house
room nnd conveniences for the accommodation ol travel-
ers and others, nnd that snid tavern is necessary.

M. Rogers, C. Huston, It Dickey, Juntos Stewart, John
Cormick, R. G. Brooks, M. Dan Mngchan,John Anderson,
J. J. lloggcn. John Ross, K. Uoußtuan, A. Rickwood.

feb*J9-ilSt*

Mr. Clay and John Seroeant.—Mr.Clay assail-
ed John Sergeant, the other day, in the commence-
ment of his argument in the Supreme Court most

occupied nearly an hour in pouring
dpo£btf& the mostbitter and scathing comment. Mr.
SJbaiitein for tiara a warm friend of Mr.Clay, but
has nbabdoned bita jorDen. Taylor. Mr. Clay is very
naturally hurt at such a? abandonment.

The communicifitui ol' “ S.vvoi:k” will aji-
pear to-morrow. *

frlTTho wind must have been on a spree yester-
day, it was so very high. A window shutter, from
the second story of a Wood street house, was
blown about for awhile, and then set down upon -a
man’s head. Not much injury done to brains.
The dust got into people’s cyoa very niuch—what-a
fine day it would have been for the Whig County
Convention. The accidents of yesterday wero
quite numerous. <

The Adjutant General will give the.necessary in-
structions for carrying into effect tho forgoing orders.

W. L. Marcy, Secretary of War.

460 S
Eagle” ami

Important from Central America.—By the
Brig R. De Zaldo, Captain Roberta, from San Juan
Central America, 25th ult., we learn that a lew-
days before he left, the British officers and mrn
having charge of Fort San Juan, were attacked by
the natives, who gained .possession of the Fort, ta.
king the officers and men prisoners, and carrying
them captives to Grenada. A British Steam Frigate
had arrived at St. J* R. was informedby the
commander of the Frigate, that the act would no
doubt be considered a declaration or war by the
English Government. j Capt. Roberts icthc bearer
of despatches from the government of Central
America to this government, the purport of which
is a strong desire for Annexation to the United
'States. - • > „

11. On the day succeeding the arrival of*tfiia “Gen-
eral Order” at each military post, the troops will be
paraded at 10 o’clock, A-M., and the order read to
them ; after which, all labors for the day~Will ccaso.

The national Hag will be displayed at hilfi-stafT.
At dawn of day, 13 guns will be fired ; and after-

wards, at intervals of thirty minutes between the
rising and setting sun, a single gun j.and atrthc close
of the day, a national salute of 29 guns.! <

The officers of the army will wear crape on theirleft arm and on their swords, and the colors of thecveral regiments will be put tn mdurnlngt for the
period ol six months. By order, * ,

R. Jokes, Adjt.jkcnl.

frbSO-dlw
SUGAR-— 10

for sale b)

jyjACKER!Csiirow country paper says—-
*AlbMt(Seujiji wa« a man, when the editor oi the
Henldra in *i« childhood.'’ SetJ <rtie~-biut Al-
bert Qallallii i. .OS'jn hi, aeepnd ckddhoocl, when

editor ofthe'Her*i4 j, atohn. .S.v Aitt.insfc88 8,1

partiee even.—Jc/m Ltonfcep-

feSTThe aix young gentlemen who, some time
since, advertised for a boarding house, “ with
the pantry privileges,” failed to find such a house.
We were somewhat astonished to discover them at
the Athencum Saloon table yesterday. We judge
from this that they have come to the conclusion that
it is best to be decent.

In store ai
febUS

»|U> ihe Honorable the Judges of the Court of Quarter
J. .Sessionsof thePeace, iu and for the county of AIIe~

8l
The 'pclilion of Nancy Murray, ofJPilt lownsliip, in the

county aforesaid, hutnbiyshowfitb, That your petitioner
hath provided herself with materials for the accommoda-
tion of travelers and others, at her dwelling house in the
township aforesaid, and prays that your Honors will be
pleased to grain her a.Ueense to keep a public house of

And your podiionor^indu^d,
Wc the subscribers, citizens of the uforesaidtownship,

do certify, that the übove j>etitioner is of good repute for
honesty and temperance, and is wellprovided with house
room and conveniences for the accommodation of travel-
ers-and others, and thatsaid tavern is necessary. -

Win. Tnstin, John House, Joseph Chadwick, C. Cunliffj
P. Connolly. John Devlin, Allen Brown, Wm. C. Connelly*
James Clark, John Mills, A. Toner, R Tustin. R Reed.

* f I febSTd3t*

WMBF
. f.f cure Li
ilie officeof \V
street, Filtsbu

My son, iu
will utteud to
cants.

v fipKyiVUL &E THE. Boston Tea PA*TV* .Tkd
Chicago Daily Tribune saya that David Kenntson,
oneofthe survivors ofthe famous party who. made
a dish of leu in Boston Harbor, is living jjj that city

. at the advanced :age.of'll4■■years*' The Dorr Case ih The Supreme Court.—The
Washington correspondent ofthe New York Tribune,
states, that the porrease lately before thoU. States
Supreme Court,hoa beon decided in favor of “Law
and Order,”as is termed dm party: who aiifcrcssfulfy
resisted the inovementfoTa new State constitution
government in Rhode Island in ■1843- : Tha corres-
pondent etntes thal it was underatood Blimo time
since thsee ol tho Judges—Grier, Citron and Woo !-

bury—were in ftvnr ofsustaining the Dor^:p"iTty.

The Pcaket:Mx^cWtJ—'The: 'planet..lljtwj,
hasbcea fur severaLdays the na«»

in the-lev.ening inay’ be ;seen
, nny time from siic; to seven o’clock in the _evening,.
bat it isocostconspicuous -frothfiflecn to thirty min-
yttes pi'staii. ‘ It -will be. found almost exactly inthiS

T' West, and only a. few degrees above the horizon.
F

*

N. Y. Ejprn*.

AnotherOhio Falls,Cakal.—A bill is pending
before.the Indiana Legislature, and will be passed,
authorizinga company to construct a canal around
lha FalU uftbe Ohio/on the Indiana side. The
canal;I«|o,.bhTorge'etipugh to admit vessels or any
sizef it is.eußpQssed tfiat itcanho completed in two
yeort/ Vad for half a. million ofdollars. Persons
stand* readv to take tbd stock. —Cincinnati Chron.

“ Thf. Taiuro of Moftert,” is the title oPa
small work, recently published in this city, by Htigb
M. Davis. It. embraces a full official account pf
an exploit which has shed an imperishable lustre
upon American bravery and military genius. \Ve
comcnd this nent publication to the patronage of!
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MT MOTHER.
BY E. M. S. 9PKMCIE

in day* of poof* pen
From wing of bird was plundered,

I’erbnp* of gooscebm, now mid then,
From Jov«*s own Ragle mudmni

But. now, metallic pen* dlschive
A Jane the uusilu-r*t

In iron inspiration glow*.
Or wjtli the. nmtHircl sluwlkt*.

Fair roulil uiy pen impart,
In pr«»r or lofty rtmnv.

Tto* puf** < t!io!iuii)» ot my heart.
To the flight «»f time ,

What mrial from the wrmth t>i earth
Co'ilrt worth intrin-iv hour

To with worth
The ti|e«ei'u£* (lion h!iooMi>i share f

Fioi.«-pW*'n©ticed a lady on Saturday, rebat-
ing a fie* drums ofFigs,,which sheintended forth*
daily rood of her children- She thought themthe
most wholesome and delicious of til dried fruit iu
oor markeu We have heard this opinitmfrequent-
ly,expressed, and can only wonder that they are so
little used by families. They are cheap enough ; and
since people must induge in little delicacies, they
• should choose those which are the best fur health.

We have seen a suggestion somewhere, thatthe
Fig tree might be profitably cultivated in many of
the Southern states of this Union. Fig trees have
been found wild in Mexico.

WT* A counterfeiternamed Childers, who wag re-
cently arrested at Keosauquc, lows, started from
St.Louis on the 16th,for this city, in qompany with
an officer. He belongs to a gang of counterfeiters
who have infested Harrison county, Va.

Model Artists.?— A Baltimore correspondent of
the Washington Union writes as follows:

The “model artists obscenity” has progressed inthis city from partial nudity to absolute nakedness,the models being selected from the sinks ofvice in
this city; and Mayor Davis has called on the city
councils for authority to suppress their further exhi-
bition by the strong arm ofthe law, which will, Ipresume, be effected to-night.

Will the moral and. respectable citizens of.Pitt-
sburgh patronize such infamous exhibitions f we think
not.

Superiwtendekt of Water Works.—At the
meeting of Councils last evening, Mr. McClelland
was elected on the third ballot—receiving 24votes.

Oh! where i* the mother that watchf d o’er mv childhood,
Near the bright silver stream and the green-spreading

wild wood. *

Where with Smiles and caresses she hushed each emo-
. lion; --

And calmed every wave of life’s troubled ocean.
When the star* of night their vigil* were keeping,And other* were lost in forgetfulness •deeping.
Then the word* which she spoke of afretion and love,
Were like whispers of angel* soft from above.
I see the Joy’d cottage, and the flowersbv the fountain.The. hawthorn and wild rose that grew'on the mountain,
And the *paj where Iwandered in the shade of the dell—
Buiwhere is ray mother ! Oh soycan you tell ?

And oft T remember when Iran in the race,
To rnteh the gay butterfly stwirt mi the rha.se,
Or sal injrscll down by a clear purling stream,To luughat the glajice of its silvery beam.
Rii» post and forever ore yomb’s sonny hours;
Farewell to my home, and the fragrance of flowers,
1 have left them,—in spring they blossom still there—
But wherei* my mother? my mother, oh where!
She has gone to her home of pence nnd of rest.Where the rittsonfd shall meet in flu; Jnni) of the blest;
She wears aWighi crown of glory al«>ve.
Anti drinks from the in lightand of loye.

Sin- has put on her retiturntv, immortality’* light.
And “die wnlk« oVr the street* of Jerusalem bright.
She he* met oil ihe snints nml the- prophets of old.
With the song of redemption and theLarp of pure gold.
Kurewcll mv dear mother! thou art stone to thy rest;Peace, peace lothy a*hr< sleep onwilli the blest!1 would plant a eweet myrtle, wliokc fragrance should

vrave
lu the breath of the wind, with the grass o’er thy pre\c
And the \oiee ui iis iiiumc should rail me nt ev»*n.

vvei the lute of Uie •rniphliu echoe* in heaven
Ain] how I tiHvc iok'cd the.»« uiTection sfiould tell.
A* 1 miiigled my morr With the dew-drop* that fell.
Thy virtues stiil live, thy mc-eknrs* of ndud
SiialJ b«- eberished lorever. in memory enshrined :

1 nrrwrilnn dear mother! thou urt pone »o thy r«-»i
r.-!*rr peace to thy o.«hc«, sl«;epon widi tlic bic*t.

Line* by John qtilacy Adams
Ti;«' following v.-vse* were written by Mr. Anxxs

yo the d«y preceding hi.* let:*! Mtnck of illness, and de-
eittn.’tl loncoumpuay bin autograph signature, which bud
f.', I*n requested by a female friend :

UV'i.v i /•* Ml>4 C. L. Edirurdt, r>f Ma%*'ichuse:t*, on the.
day pnrttimg hti

J > •>. AaiVv
QfiM'tY. MAss*rursßrT>i.

, LOCAL MATTERS.

f r« tj»f Honorable the 'Judges of the Court of (Quarter
J Session* ot the Ponce. in and for the rouuty of Alle-sh-'ny :

Ho* petition of Jnnii'i Young, of the borough of Lntv-
reneevillc, in the county nlorrsnid. humbly slreweth, Thai
your petitioner hath provided himself with materials for
•he ncrommndniion of traveler-.* and other*. at hi.* dwidl-
!•»? hna«e in the borough aforesaid. and pray# that your
H-ux-rh will hr pleased to grant him n license to keep uput'hr of entertainment. And your petitioner, as
t-i duty bound, will pray. JAMES YOUNG.W «\ the vutjsrrthffs, citizen* of the aforesaid borough,
do rcrtii), that the above prmtvnej is n» good repute for
InmcMv ond temperance, urn! is well provided with houseroom nnd conveniences for the tn-roimnodntioit of trav-
elers and others, itud that said tavern is necessary.
Hunter M’LaugVin, Win. Moihen*.
Peter Dialmld. v Samuel Garrison,
Jeremiah Fleming. Francis Stine,
J. \V. Decker, Joseph Miller,
Wiu. Hays, James Waimvright,
W. W.Gutimo. Samuel Cook.

tWvJU-drit*
f l'6 die llonorabTc the Judge* of the Court of QuarterX Sessions of the Peace, in and for the county of Alle-
ght'uj :

The petition of Robert Thompson, of tin* Second Ward,Allegheny city, in the county aion-said, humbly shewetb.
That your petitioner hath provided himselfwiihmuteria's
for the accommodation of traveler* and others, at his
dwelling house in the wardaforesaid, urn! pray * that votir
Honors will be pleased to grunt him a license to keep a
public house of entertainment. And your petitioner, as
in duty bound, will pray. fl THOMPSON.

We, the subscribers, citizen* of the aforesaid wanl, do
certify, that the above pel.t'onrr ns of good repute for
honesty mid temperance, nnd is we!! provided with house
room and conveniences for the uccomuiodation of travel-
ers and others, ami that said tnverti t« necessary.

J. Curson. J. AUendcr, Wnt. Culleuder, John-Stuck, J.
Stewart. J.Woods, Samuet M. I.yon, A. Smith. F. Hill, S.
Hill. Wm. Patterson. H. Powers. frl>2o-iht\v3t
'|'U the Honorable the Judges of the Court of QuarterX Sessions of the Peace, iu und for the comity of Alle-
gheny:

Tim petition of Tlwmas Kotf, of die. First 'Ward, city
of Pittsburgh, iu the county aforesaid, humbly shewoth.-
That your petitioner hath provided liimself with materials
for the accommodation of travelers aud others, at his
dwelling house in the ward aforesaid, nnd prays that your
Honors will be pleased to grunt him a license to keep a
public house of entertainment. And your petitioner, asm duty bouud, willpruv. THOMAS KURIL

We, the subscribers, citizens of the aforesaid ward, do
c rrtify, that the above petitioner is of good repute for
honesty nnd temperance, und is well provided with homo
room und conveniences tor the accommodation of travel-
ers and otlicrs. and that said tavern is necessary.

Thomas Rose, Webb Closey, Allen Cordell, Wm. Gor-
man. J. Uorrington, S. Anderson, J. M*Kce, John Cald-
well. P. Milligan. A. Morlin, J. Gray, dth st., D. M‘Kce.

feb'JO-dnwill*
Z| >o the Hmiorutde the Judges of the Court of Quarter
X Sessions of the Peuee. iit nnd for the county of Alle-
gheny:

The petition of George Kirkpatrick, of the Third Word,
city ot Pittsburgh, in the county atoresuid, humbly shew-
ed!, That yaur petitioner hath provided l>im*elf\vithmate-
rials lor the nedommodttuon of travelers and others, at
his dwelling house iu the wtfrd aforesaid, atid prays that
yonr Honor* will be pleased to grunt him a license tokeep
a public hause ol entertainment. Aud >xur petitioner, us
iu Uutv bouud, will pray.

GEORGE KIRKPATRICK.
We. the subscribers, citizens of tho uforesuid ward, do

certify, that the above petitioner is of good repate for
honesty and temperance, and is well provided with house
room and conveniences for the accommodation of travel-
era aud others, nnd that said tavern is necessary.

Thomas Jouh&ton, Luke (Jockshoot, J. Hryar. Jotnes
Cupptes, Michael Daly, M. Cannon, Wm. 11. Morrison,
Win. Fritz, Wm. Paul, J. Shields, R. $. Marsloml, P. An-
derson. febtSt-dawdt*

News
Reported fpr tlie MbAiffiiy :Poßt.

Correspondence

Tbirtic
: of thi Pittsburgh Morning Post.sih Congress—Pint Semion.

Washington. Feb, 28,1848.
SENATE.

tiered a resolution calling upon the
n proceedings of the Fremoni Court

Mr. Benton o
President for th
Martial.

Mr. Benton
bring in a bill di
Hemp only in tn

Mr. Hunter, a
a bill providing
the money expel

A personal exj
lee and Foote,in
es. The debate

Iso gave notico of an intention to
reeling the purchase of American
e Navy. •
:f the Finance Committee, reported
for the payment of tho interest on
ided by Alabama in the Creekwar.

lplanation'was made by Messrs. Yu-
ii relation to a report of their speech '•

was getting hot, 1when Mr. Sevier
to go into executive Session—whichmadea motion

was adopted.

HOUSE
Mr. C. J. Ing'

bill granting to
vilege—which jyi

Mr. Ashmun p
copies of the
Mr. Adams.

OF REPRESENTATIVES.
iraoll obtained leave to bring in a
Mrs. J. Q. Adams; the franking pri-
'as passed. ;

afTorcd a resolution, to print 10,000
irmon and speeches, on the death of

The Speaker
Mr. Putnam

Wilmot proviso
acquired by Tr

'then called for petitions, by States.,
offered one, that provides for the

t, in the admission of all Territory
• iaty with Mexico. .

Mr. Brodhead moved to Jay it on the table,and:
called for the yeas and najrs ; lost, 105 to 92. /

Mr.Vinton ofereda resolution: to. grant money
for any deficiency tn the appropriation bill#, which
was agreed to, but not without opposition. Messrs.
Schencck, Mul en, Ingersoli and Others continuedthe debate.

Mr* Giddingi attacked General Taylor*# claims
to the Presidency; and elicited a reply f.om Mr.A.
Stewart, whicl caused much merriment.

Correspo) ice of thePittsburgh Morning Po*\
Philadelphia, Feb. 28, 18-48.

evolution has broken out<ih Carracsa.
* whilst in session, was attacked by
i. irgeo and his command. The soldiers
v iodows and killed: many members;
xken prisoners. The furniture was
icly. Aportrait ofBohon was hacked.,s afterwards, the surviving members'

I to the Hall, and compelled, under
i< resolutions exonerating the Exccu-
I liming an amnesty. The caure of all
vas an impeachment of the President,
ire fixed on General Paey, who is ex-
ile the country by revolution.

A terrible re
The Congress
President Men.
fired into.the v
others were t
destroyed enti

Some hnuri
were escorted
threats, to past
live, and prod
this turmoil, i

AH eyes we;
peeled to resc

Oeatruetti »tx of Steam-Boats by Fire I
CiKciwwATi, Feb. 28, 1848.

■» Hendrick Hudson, Trentor, and
re burned at our landing,at 12j o’clk.

The Mavsvi'le wharf boat was also

The steamc
Circassian. w<
this morning.
dettro' ed.

Four t r fiv
the fire.

The three gamers are supposed to have been
worth $50,000, they were insured for about half
that sum. TJ e Hudson was loaded(or New Orleans.
The valnc of her cargo could not have been Jess
than s2o,ooo—which is a tela! loss.

live* were lost, by drowning, dur nj

There is n<
Philadelphia, Feb. 28, )543.

change in any of the Eastean Mar-
thing is quiet, awaiting the steamer’shelg. Everr

new*.

DIED.—(
White, wife o

>n Monday, the 2*th instant, Mrs. MahtJouv Whit*.
T)h: friends urn) acquaintances of the decease*!, ore in-

vitcd tomlt'iid her lunerni, this nfleruoon. at 4 o'clock,from the rcstdiucc.ol' her husband, on High street, nearthe Fourthstreet Rond.

i Nolle*.—A special mretinp of Zen.b-Imbel H. R. A. Chapter, will be held this (Tuesday) evett-
np. at fl o’clock, p. m. Punctual attendance isrenocsicd.By order of th5 M. E. 11. P.

lOST.— CJn Mombyy. the ?St!iin*tnht.about oneo’clork.
A on the Ft urth iMTeet Ilcod. between Congress nmi

\> uorf street.*, jn Detached Lever Wnrrh. The finder willbe liberally rewarded by leaving it at tliis office, or nl theoffice of the Djnpnieh. feb*Si ;

Hand street property for sale—.l iw«-
oMe Three Story Brick House anil Lo', situated on

ihv cnst side of Hand street, near the bridge j and hour in
tlie occupancy of Rev. Passnvant. The bouse is built inmodern style $ and is nearly new. Kitchen and dining
roomtniue rear; and all the apurtmenls well arrangedfor comfort anil convenience.

lO* Price abd terrnahccotnmodniing.
„

S. CUTHBERT. General Agent. '

febao | 50, Smithfield street.

XT' OR RENT.—A FARM containing about 60 ncres,
. with a fine dwelling bouse (Uid goodbom, situated in

Peebles township. but a short distance from the citv, (the
property of me late Richard Biddle, Esq.) This propertywould be desiVablc for a dairy, and would be rented for a
term of ycarui Apply to

feb2fl-dtm j J. 11. SHOEXBF.RGER.
ft -I'o let—,

RtOIT, op)
VoddCtoMon Cl

feb2o*l\v

two >lory brick house, with abascmcut!osile the new Court House, on Fifth street;
•eu on the Ist of April. Kuquire of

D. Downing, Irvin street
[. Heamcrlsmt

MR. SPENCER will presenthi* nstonishingand won-
derful Hxiwrimentsi, this woek.nt theODEON. Themysterious state culled *■ Spiritual IYancey will be pro-duced ; tUrwliicli persons will pass away, mul visit other

worlds, plane s, the sun aud moon—de&eribing.Utcirsce-
nery. inhabitants, climate, 4e. !

Jf7*Adtnitt:incc. i!5 cents. !
Tickets can be had at the Exchange Hotel, Office of theMorning Post and at the door. . .
Front seats reserved for the Ladies, and Gentlemen ac-ponjpanying t tent lebSd

HUDSON'SSON HI
II(UK common
continue cvd
day. Exhihiti
Tickets S 3 eta.
Charles, Exc)door. j

JD*Doors c
nt |post 7. 1

Murphy]nowree
and Mnnufacj
(•odds, which
the snmllcst n
constantly iui
up throughou
received, are]
adapted to ciG
tnloon stuffs, |
Cotionx.itc.

CAME to tl
Alleghen]

Cow, with M
quested to coi
ami take her
to law.

feh2S-daw3

Lait WeSk.l
v GREAT PANORAMA OF THE HUD-VER, will open for another week at Philo
eing on Monday evening, Fcb’y2sth, and
yeveuing during the, week, except Sami-
tons to Schoolsevetyaflerncoiratlj o’clock,
v, to bo had at ihc'Monongahrila llonse, Su:hange, and Merchant’s Hot .‘ls, and at the.
[pen at 6! o'clock, exhibition to commence

I f fcbSiO-dlw
[y Uoodi At Wholesale*

i WILSON & CO., Ab. 43 Woods treft, arc
feiving by daily arrivals from the Importersturers, ample supplies of desirable Spring

1 they offer to city and country retailers atfosnhle advance. Having a partner almostthe eastern markets, their stock will be kept
| the season. Among the articles already|5O cases Prints, some very beautiful: and
ft’ sales; a variety of Tweeds, Cotton'Pau-Domestic Giughoms, Bleached and Brownj ■ fetojs-dawlm -

I Stray Cow,
he subscriber, living in Minersville, Pitt tn -
ty county, on the 12th inst.. a Inrgc’brindle
icr loft horn broken off. The owner is rc-
•me forward, prove pronertv, pay charges
iway; or she will be dealt with occordinir

- Daniel kinty, 5
* ; _ Minvrsville.
Newspapers. &c.—On our counter dailyup Post, ami all the: Pittsburgh Daily,

/eekly-papers; n few into eastern, westernsouthern newspapers; Sibbet’s latest Coun-
>rs; also, 350 copies! Harris’ last Pittsburgh

;• city Directories; 150 old or formereditions
i rcountof the Great Fire at Pittsburgli,with
Almanacs, for 184S; G setts of the American
'ols.; 50 copies of die Enquirer, a series of
issine Christians,with or without plmes, by
few SchoolHooks and GermanTcstarocuu;ling, and loner paper; u variety of figured
per; handsome pictures; blue, black, ami
ksiamls; lead mul slate pencilsand slates;
injury quills, and patent pens; for sale lowy quantity to sail all classes of customers.ISAAC HARRIS’ Agency and

Commission Store, Fiflh.st.
4 -prime N O moires, in oak bills; and IS

. ce J j“st received per steamers “GreyFriendship,” and for sale by
W. & M. MITCHKLTREE,

.*
'

_ jS9- 1GU> liberty street.t linus prime N O Sutmr. just received andy lfcWs] SMITH & SINCLAIR.
FL*—so bbls No 3 South Mackerel;

10 “ “2 i w “

8«« i > «

10 hf “ “ 1 “ u
10 hf “

“ 2\d for sale by
MHiLKR Sc RICKBTSON.

? A't’tnlfor Mexitnn Soldurs. to pro-
t nd>> arruiiis and Pensions for widows, nt
Pr Esq., Burke's Building, Fourth'ifKh.Pa. , ° ,
he General I.and Office, at Washington,
ny business there, free of eharce to uppli-

febSs

|~C. A. McANULT'.
(rehouses on ‘'Sloan1

i Btrect, whcfc they 'i»jrgc amountof Prod
i ial navigation, to Pi sdiate placet.

'Y $ Co. have removed
Pa-wharf.” upperCanal.
arcnowfnUy prepared
luce, &c.. to ship,ou the
•Uiladelphia, Baltimore,;

' TebSS j
i :ori Almanac, and Ie c, for 1848; rec’d an

JOUNSTO3
Wholesale am

corner of

li Repository jQf;.llseful
lid for sale by :
)N & STOCKTON. ,
id Retail Booksellers,- ‘
f Market and Third sis.

7TMIE Laics
Jl. the Mom

most of the "

northern and
terteit Detect
and Alleghcn;
of do.; a full jj

u map; a few
Pioneer, in 2
loners to Prof
M.Deleyan; a
writing, wrap
and colored pi
red ink, audit
English and c
for ensh, in ar
cash nt

feb2G-4t

MEE

Sales bg Unction.
AUCTION SALES,

BY JOHN D. DAVIS. AUCTIONEER
South-East corner of Wood and Fifth streets

Retail stock op dry goods. &c .-o» ti»utv
day morning, March 2d, at 10 o’clock, at the Com-

mercial Sales Room, corner of Wood and Fifth sts, will
be sold to close a consignment, an extensive assortment
ofEnglish, French and American Dry Goods, Ac, select-ed expressly for tlus market.

At 2 o’clock, p. M-, a quantity ofgroceries, queensware,glassware, confectionaiy, wnung dnd wrapping paper,band boxes, matches, segors, tobacdo, gram and coalshovels, bayand manure forks, stoves, 7 pieces sup.three
ply and double Ingram carpet* 2 pieces stair, ditto., look-
ing glasses, mantel clocks ingreat variety, cutlery, Ac.-Ageneral assortment ofnew ami second hand household
fromih™c?ty* ,raC*JIStll° sloc^: a aboutxcmovtng ,

At 7 o’clock, V. x. air invoice of good qualify boots.k-mi!Lv nu made clothing, uinbrelias, trunks, saddles,whips work baskets, gold and silver
Blall°nary, rifles, pistols, pen and

»n
Cu!n. n

fif
11,
i

VCli QUI* forks, spectacles,, violins, ac-conleons, fifes, Ac. r ■. * fcldß)
CLCrfHING-On Tuclay morn-J k ; " . nl Commercialoaies Rooms, will be sold, without reserve, to dose *concern: o' 1

291 Ready-made Vests, assorted;122 pair Pantaloons, 41 . .»

80 Cotton Roundabouts, “ \
23 Cloth and Summer Coats; i
10 Pilol„CioihOvercoats; i
3 doz. pairs Brown Drilling Overalls;
2 “ Fine Shirts, made m French style;0 u “ *■' with liaen bosoms-and collars: •
4 “ Blue and Red Flannel-Shirts; .

..
.\.

3 “ Hickory Shirts: ’ '' i •
Together with & variety ofother Clothing-&e

, feb2B JOHN D. DAVIS, Auct-

AUCTION SALES
BY JAMES M'KENNA, AVCTIONXBIL

No. 114 Woos Steebx, tubss doobs pjutm f'lnu

DRY GOODS) CLOTHING, Ac.—On Thunuioy next,
March 2d,at 10o’clock* a. a.. will be sold, uiftTKen-

na’s Auction Rooms, a large and general assortment ofDry Goods, ready made Clothing,, boots and . shoes, cut-lory, Ac. . t ..
At 2 o’clock, p.at., Household Furniture, and KitchenUtensils. ... i ■
At early gas light, same evening, 1fine gold patent leverWatch, 1 fine silver do. do. do.; with a valiety of second

hand watches, of every description; and unmediaiely af-
ter,a largo assortment of Dry Goods.'Ac.

feb29 JAMES M’KENNA, Auct.

EKTAIL Grocery Store, nt Auctran.—OiiThursday next,March 20, at 10 o clock, a. at., will-he sold, nt the
store of RobcrtLajTcrty, 7th street, a few doors unove the
canal bridge, his entire stock of groceries, stotafixiurcs.
Ac., os he is declining that business; 'among'the articlesore the following: Imperial, gunpowder, younghyson, and
black teas, sugar, spices, sugar house molasses, and a
large lot of queenswnre, with- many other articles in the
grocery line; also, brass counter scales and weights, flourscales and beam, flour chest, drawers, shelving, 1 stove
and pipe. Terms at sole.

feb2o JAMES M’KENNA. Auet. < rAUCTIONSALKS In ALLBCHRNV CITT- J
BY WM. J. BURNSIDE, AUCTIONEER, *

N. XV. COBNEU OP FEDERAL HTUEET AND THE DIAMOND VSj.. '

ON Tuesday morning. February 29th, at the Auction '

?• ••

Room, corner ol Federal street; and the Dianioud,' 4 .
will be sold, a very large assortment ofDry Goods, bciug 'dis balance of a retail stock oi a country store, keeper LV
positively without reserve. Sale to; commence attfu’-- §*• 'clock, A. M. • I ' - L, ■ .At 2 o*clr ” * g ’

i
ai 2 o’clock, i». m„ a quantity of qurensware.glnssware,

&c.; a large assortment ot new and Jurni-
ture: also, bed cords, mantel docks, watehcsj e<jal, canal
and Devonshire shovels, spades. Jcc- ( - . -

At 6} o’clock, c. m.. a lorge assortment of German lan-'
cv goods, ready made clothing, cuiterv. books, watches.

t«l*2s WAI..J. BURNSIDE. Auct.
(Chronicle copv.) i -

f|H> the llnnorahlc Uie Judges o: the Court of QunrierA Sessions of the Peace, in am] forilbc county ot AJle-
ghenyi I . • • .

I he petition of James Gilchrist- Third ward, City ofPittsburgh. in the comity aforesaid. Inmihlv shnwelb/i'lmt-'’vonr petitioner lioih provided hiniselt with materials tor-the accommodation or travelers ami others, at hi* dwell*inj: house in ward aforesaid, and prays that your Honors 'will be pleased lo grant hnn a license to keep • u public •"

house ot entertainment. And your petitioner os in duty •bound, will pray. .. IJ. GILCHRIST. twe, the subscribers, citizens oi thei Firth ward, do riify,that the above petitioner is of pobd repute for honesty •
and icmperunetvnnd is well provided with house roomand conveniences for the accommodation of travelcn*and others, and that said tavern is necessary

James Aloiiiooth, J. M’MaMers. J6hn Spencer. Moore •

Thompson, A. 21. Curling. John Carson. C.. Hartwell: R-;
MJCutcbcon. John M-Quewau, H.U.livatnr, J. Cuppics,Wm; Mackey. febO^-d'fl*

the Honorable the Judges ot tiic Court ot (quarterA Sessions of tbe Peace, m aud tor the county ot Alle-gheny: _ |
flic pet toonot Magadolena \\ ilhctm. sth ward, Pins- -•

in the county aforesaid, humbly sliewcth. Thaiyour petitioner'huth provided hcrselt with materials fofthe accommodation ot travellers nndolhurs. nt her dwell--inghouse in the ward tupresttid, and prays that yotir.llon- ' 5ors will be pleased togrant hera license to keep npublic' I ->.*

house of entcrtniumcut.l -Aud.your petitioner, as ' a- v- :bound, will pray. , MAGADAU3NA-WILHELMS - j-,vve, the subscribers, citizen* of the above wnrd,rio • • i
certify,that Uie above peUtioucrisotVood reputcjor bones- .: 1 • 1ly and aud is well-provided with bouse room - ■ -}and conveniences torthe.accomniodulionoflruvcllersaud; -V
others, und that said tavern is iieccsstirv. *

‘

Joseph Snyder. George Kncck, Michael Ja- :

cob Spnyde, MichaelKrebs, John Beck. J;'Kelly.T; \Vil- ? \'
'

son, A. wood, B. Brickie, John I*. Birch'. M. Martin. r *•*’ t
IcUIG-duwtft • t ■■■'■ '

the Judge* of the- Coart of Quarter 'A Sessions of the Feace, in ami for the. County of Al-legheny. | .........

• li? petition ofA. Cross,of the ward;, in ibexity ?'
°* Putshurj;!!, in the county aforesaid, humbly .shciy- ? 'ctli, That your petitioner hath* provided himwilf wiili,
mnkTiuls for the accommodation of traveller* and oitttiMy :
at hi*dwellinghouseiu the word aforcsaidrhnd praWibat »

your Ifouorswill be pleased to gram him a licenecto keep Ia public house ofenierunimieiit. And your petitioner, ns
in duty bound,will pray. i ! A. CfIOSS •

We, the subscribers, citizens of the ward' aforesaid, *

uo certify, that the above petitioner is* of-good'repute'''
.lor honesty...ami temperance, amt is well provided ;>

with house room and conveniences for tiie.*nccoiumoda-ilion of travelers and others, and that said tavern ii - iic- *

ccssaxy . = *..- -
M, Landuber, John Scctiii’'’Beiffieii. W-. Wilson, W; B. VVbeeier,”jolm |jmir, J).Drtnnen, James KUiolt, J: D. Alexander. A.\Valiiuct.

Ipo the Honorable the Judges of tlie Conrt of QunrtcrX Sessions of the Teape, m and for the county ofAlle- }
_ . .... ... . . | '

lafi petition of John Agncw.of the Sccom! wnrda cityof Allegheny, m the comity aforesaid, humbly KhcWeth,That yourpetitioner hath provided himselfwilhtnalerialafor the accommodation of travellers and other*, at his 1dwelling house m die county aforesaid, and praysethat lyour Honor* will be pleased to grant him a license to keep -

a public house ot entertaimuent. ■ Add yourpetitiorier.as *
m duty bound, willfrray; - IJOHN AGNEW. ' •

*> e, the subscribers, citizens of the Second ward, doceruty, that th<yuboye..peuitoner isrof good’ repute forhonesty and temperance, uud is well provided with houseroom and cpnv cntcnces for: the accommodation of travel-ers und oHiers, and that said tavern ih necessary*.'' '
**

H- L^acoc l c ; A, Smith, Wm. Hare, T. HcWey,Uttbcrt SlottUi'niomos Hughes, John irattertoniJjCorSdn;1? ;JTAllender, John M’Ginuu,Owen Morgeu.. •. i
febtW-dawUt*- :i . *

TO the Honorable the Judges of. thfc Court of Quarter ' ,Sessionsof foe Peace, in and far the county ofAt c- - 1gheuy: . , .
"

.Thepetition of- H. 1.. Burkholder, -of the Fourth ward*
"

city of PittSburgiii.in the cotinty aforesaid, humbly ahewv \etlii That your petioner hath provided himself with r
.. nals for the accomiiiodaribu of trav'elirs and others* at" '
Uisdwcllitig bouse juthewnrdaforesaid, and' pruys that.. 7your HonorsAvtil bis pleased to grant him a lieen?e to ' -
keep a

t
publichouse of entertainment.. And yottrpetition-’' ;

eT, as in duty bound, will prhy. | •
.

.... ii. l. bubkholbbb:
Wc, the subscriber*,citizens of the aforesaid ward, do

certify* thatthe above petitioner is of goodrepuiefor hon-
esty and temperance* and is well provided with-bouse
room and conveniences for tUo accommodation of travcl-
ers and others, and,that said tavern is necessary.

David Greer,R. Watson, John Fowler. Johu Vance. J.
Shephard, E. Greer, A. Craig, T. Owston, J.F. Anderson,
James Matthews, S. Storms. J. J. Kerr. ‘ —' ,feb2B-dot,

TO the Honorable tiie Judges of the Court of Quarter >
• Sessions of the Peace, in and for the CouutyofAUe- :r

gkeny: ' I
The petition ofWm. B.Newell, oJ7the 3d ward; city 0f...

Allegheny,'in the county aforesaid. - humbly-showetb,
That your petitionerhath provided himselfwilhmaterials

,

for the. uccpmmodation oftrnrellers and others, at his .;
dwelling house in the ward aforesaid,nnd praysthat your '
Honor* will tie pleased to grant him a license' to keep a
public house of entertainment. Atid your petitioner as '
in duty bound, will prriy. *’ Av. B. NEWELL.

We, the subscribers,-.citizens, of the above,■ward, do
certify, that the above petitioner Is of good repute; for v
honesty mid temperance, nnd is well providedwith Eons*
room und conveniences for the accommodation bftravel-,
lets and others, nnd that scud tavern is necessary. -7,

S. Mathews, Robert Skiles, Robert .
Brown, B. QuesLßicbard.Hendereon, SmuncifWullace,:
J. Yalst 7 T.B. Noble,G.Muharny, Parke-

rfebtls-daw3l i; *

-

TO the'Honorable the Judges Of the Court-of Quarter
Sessions of the Peace, in aud for the County ofAl-

ej?heny: « ! •
The petition of Morris Martin, of the fifth ward, cpyof .

Pittsburgh, in the county of Allegheny, humblysheweth,
That your petitioner hath provided himselfwith materials -
for the accommodation of travellers and others,* at his;
dwelling house in the ward aforesaid, and prays that
your Honors will be pleased to gram him a license to ,

keep a public house of, entertainment: Aiiu your pen-
•lioftcr, a, in duty bound, will MARTIN; ' _

We. the subscribers, citizens of theabove township, do.:
certify, that the *above petitioner is of good repute for .
'•honesty and temperance, aud is wellprovided with house ;
room mid conveniences for the accommodation oftravel- ‘
lers and others, and that said tavern jsnecessary. '

J. P,Buch.B. Burkle, G. P.koesi,M. Rohe, B.Gould- ;

Jiack, James M’l/ean, Wm. Glass, A. Havel- i
cr, Johu Stubbs, Jacob Spaydc, Jr, D. Cameron.

feb3s-daw3l* . • j

NOTICE—Whereas, my wife Catharine has left my •bed and board, without any just cause or provoca-
tion j therefore, I do hereby give notice to all persons not
to trust mysaid wife, for any articles whatever, on my,
account, as 1 am determined to pay.no dehia of ncr eon-

-
, C/IRIBTOPHER WELDEN.fVFranKlm tp.* Feb.,24. 1848.—feh2fi-d3t» - t|

FINAL persons indebted to the estate ' ,i

of V. Cahill, deceased, 11are notified to call and*cula ..
on or before the l&t day of March next, a* all accounts
unsettled aftertbat.dayv-will be placed tn the hands ofanAhiennan.ibr immediate action. The above will be en- .
forced without disiinciionlofpersons. >

JOHNJMTrCHEL,Attorney ot Law -
{Telefrrnph copy.) : ; :febl7-d6t

EAR!).-—3 Eegs No. 1-I.ard; • V<• r--1/Xt r ;; 4 bbls, IS’o 1' do.; <
Oq consignment, and for sale by;

- janl4 MILLER & RICKKjypN
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